The objective of this study was to describe the relationship between occupational exposures and the development of lung cancer among the patients attending Bhaktapur Cancer Care Center, Bhaktapur, Nepal. The study subjects consisted of 85 cases of lung cancer and a reference group of 40 cases of colon cancer. Demographic data and information about work history was obtained by a structured interview. Based on the occupational history, subjects were divided into exposed and non-exposed groups concerning carcinogenic agents. Exposure prone occupations like agriculture, construction of buildings, construction of roads and bridges, manufacturing, and transport were categorised as exposed occupations. Similarly, occupations like administrative services, business, student and housewives were categorised as non-exposed. Odd ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated using logistic regression. Adjustments for smoking habit, life long cigarette consumption (smoking pack year), alcohol habit, education level and age were done. The crude OR for the exposed workers was 5.59 (95% CI: 2.47,12.6). After adjustment for smoking habit alone or for smoking habit, smoking pack year, alcohol habit, education level and age, the OR was 4.8 (95% CI: 2.02,11.4) and 4.2 (95% CI: 1.4,12.0), respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Cancer is a worldwide public health problem and it accounts for an increasing proportion of all deaths. Malignant diseases are the second most frequent cause of death in developed countries (21% of all deaths) after cardiovascular diseases. In developing countries, it accounts for 7% of all deaths. Of the 7.6 million of new cases of cancer occurring each year in the world, 4 million occur in the developing countries. The overall incidence is slightly higher in males than in females. 1 The most frequent cancer type among males in the developing countries is in the lungs, accounting for about 430,000 new cases in 2000 followed by stomach cancer (350,000 new cases in 2000). Lung cancer was the most frequent cancer in the world for males in 2000, with a total estimated number of about 900,000 new cases per year, 47.7% of which occurred in the developing countries. Lung cancer is 2.7 times less frequent among women.
The estimated fraction of occupational cancer ranges between 1-20%. 2 The exact proportion can not be determined because of limitations in our current knowledge about the magnitude, duration and the distribution in the population of the exposures to specific carcinogens. Very few data on exposure to carcinogens are available in developing countries. A large proportion of known carcinogens occurs in occupational settings. Doll and Peto stated that a total of 2-8% of cancers is attributable to their occupations. Introductory report of International Labour Office from 1999 stated that around 8% of cancer deaths are attributed to occupation. 3 The occupational environment provides an ideal opportunity for introducing cancer prevention by eliminating or decreasing the exposure. Many studies in occupational cancer epidemiology show the decrease in the risk of cancer-followed prevention. 4 Epidemiological studies have identified a wide range of occupational carcinogens, which have been related to an increase in lung cancer risk. Doll and Peto estimated that 15% of lung cancer in men and 5% in women in USA could be attributed to occupational exposures. 5 Vineis and Simonato in a literature review cited attributable risk estimates for occupation and lung cancer that ranged from 4% to 40%. 6 Kvåle et al. suggested that 13 to 27% of the lung cancer patients could be attributed to occupational exposures. 7 The present study was carried out to analyse the association between lung cancer and occupational exposures in Nepal, where lung cancer is the main cause of mortality from cancer in men. 8 No research on cancer has been performed in Nepal. The whole effort of the health personnel is put in treatment of the cancer patients and in awareness arising programs like consciousness about early signs, disadvantages of smoking and alcohol.
The objective of the study was to describe the relationship between occupational exposures and the development of lung cancer among patients attending a cancer care hospital in Nepal.
METHODS
A case-control study was designed. The study subjects consisted of all cases of lung cancer and a reference group of all cases of colon cancer that attended Bhaktapur Cancer Hospital from 1 st July to 16 th October 2001. All subjects were asked individually to participate in the study and agreed verbally to this. Confidentiality of all information about the subjects was assured.
Resources were not available to construct a population based control group. Instead, the decision to include colon cancer patients as a reference group was made on the basis that very few occupational carcinogens are known to cause colon cancer.
The patients were interviewed in the presence of their close relatives. It was a structured interview, in a questionnaire format. Information about their education, father's occupation, family history of cancer, present and past medical history, diet pattern, smoking habit, history of alcohol intake, present and past heating and cooking system at home, intake of any carcinogenic drug were obtained. A detailed past and present occupational history was recorded for all subjects. Questionnaire about the occupation included information like location of different work places, duration worked in those occupations, types of industries and job duties.
Based on the occupational history, subjects were divided into exposed and non-exposed groups concerning carcinogenic agents. Exposure prone occupations like agriculture, construction of buildings, construction of roads and bridges, manufacturing, and transport were categorised as exposed occupations. Similarly, occupations like administrative services, business, student and housewives were categorised as non-exposed.
A detailed smoking history was obtained for all subjects who had ever smoked regularly for more than six months. This information comprised age at start of smoking, duration of smoking, amount of tobacco smoked and age at any major change in smoking habits. Subjects who have been smoking for at least six months during the study were considered as smokers, whereas subjects who never had smoked for at least six months were considered as non-smokers. Smoking pack year is the cumulative consumption of cigarette through out the whole life. One smoking pack year denotes the smoking of one pack of cigarette per day for one year.
Statistical analysis was done using the statistical program package "Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)" eleventh version. Odd ratios (OR) and their 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for lung cancer were estimated for categorical variables using logistic regression models. For continuous variables, p-values with 95% confidence intervals were calculated using independent samples t-tests. Adjustments for smoking habit, smoking pack year, history of alcohol, education level and age were done by the use of multivariate logistic regression analyses.
RESULTS
There were 85 cases of lung cancer and 40 cases of colon cancer. Among the cases of lung cancer, 68.2% cases were males and 31.8% were females. There were 67.5% males and 32.5% females among the colon cancer cases. Mean age for the lung cancer and colon cancer cases differed significantly between the groups, 59 and 42 years, respectively (Table I) . A significantly higher number of the lung cancer cases was uneducated compared to the colon cancer cases (Table II) . 42.4% of the lung cancer cases and 20% of the colon cancer cases had ever consumed alcohol in the past. The number of non-smokers for the lung cancer cases was low (15. (Table I) Variables like sex, diet, father's history of occupation, family history of cancer, history of carcinogenic drugs, heating and cooking habit were not significantly different between the cases and the controls.
Among the cases 23 subjects had worked in non-exposed and 62 in exposed occupations whereas among the controls 27 subjects had worked in non-exposed and 13 in exposed occupations.
Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for lung cancer are shown in table III. Variables that differed in the lung cancer and colon cancer cases, i.e. smoking habit, alcohol habit, education level, age and smoking pack year were adjusted for. Table I : General information about lung and colon cancer subjects for age and smoking pack years 
* Analysed by t-test

* Analysed by multivariate regression analysis
There was a significant excess risk of lung cancer for the exposed workers. The crude OR for the exposed workers was 5.59 (95% CI: 2.47,12.6). After adjustment for smoking habit alone and for smoking habit, alcohol habit, smoking pack year, education and age altogether the OR was 4.8 (95% CI: 2.02,11.4) and 4.2 (95% CI: 1.4,12), respectively.
DISCUSSION
We found a high odd ratio for lung cancer among the exposed workers even after adjustment with potential confounders like smoking habit, smoking pack year, age and education level. This was found despite the low number of cases in our study. Our 95% confidence interval was wide due to the small sample size.
The study subjects consisted of 85 cases of lung cancer and a reference group of 40 cases of colon cancer. The decision to include colon cancer patients as a reference group was made on the basis that occupation in general is likely to play a small role in colon cancer aetiology, with perhaps its major contribution an indirect one via physical activity. 9 An excess of colon cancer is reported among white-collar occupations with low physical activities, including administrators, professionals, and clerical and sales workers. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] A potential limitation of this study is information bias. With regard to information bias, two sources must be considered: reliance on type of industries for determining exposure status and use of occupational histories obtained by interviews, which were not further validated.
In the context of this study, self reported information about the type of industries was the only feasible approach for classifying exposure status. The study was hospital based and the reported industries were in diverse geographic locations. Due to the time and logistics constraints, the subjects' tasks could not be validated from the respective industries. Grouping by different exposures was thus not possible. Non-differential misclassification can be anticipated from this approach. Such non-differential misclassification would bias the OR towards no difference. 15 Subjects were divided into exposed and non-exposed groups concerning carcinogenic agents. This was a rather rough categorisation due to the low number of cases, giving a group of very mixed exposure to carcinogens. The categorisation of housewives as non-exposed might be questioned since they might be exposed to volatile organic compounds (VOC) and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) everyday. 16, 17 There is some evidence that indoor air pollution may increase the risk of lung cancer for non-smoking women. [17] [18] [19] [20] No previous studies on occupational cancer have been done in Nepal. Several studies carried out in developed countries showed an association between occupational exposures and lung cancer. Comparison with such studies is of limited value because of potential difference in work environment exposures, between Nepal and developed countries.
In several studies, the lung cancer risk in subjects working in agriculture, construction, driving, manufacture, and the combination of different occupations was found to be higher compared to administrative staff workers. This was found also after adjustments for smoking. This is in concordance with the findings of the present study.
Some studies have shown increased risk of lung cancer among agriculture workers. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] An elevated risk of lung cancer has been observed among sugarcane farmers. 21, 25 A study done in Gaza showed a highly significant positive correlation between the use of pesticides and lung cancer incidence. 22 Barthel E observed a high incidence of lung cancer in agriculture workers with chronic occupational exposure to pesticides. 23 Exposure to agents like herbicides (MCPA), insecticides (DDT, HCH and Toxaphen), organic phosphorus compounds (Parathion), organic nitro derivatives and fungicides have been related to these findings. 23, 24 Furthermore, high risks for lung cancer have been observed for the agriculture workers (OR= 1.8, 95% CI = 1.1, 3.1), drivers (OR= 1.9, 95% CI= 1.1,4.0) and construction workers (OR= 2.5, 95% CI= 1.0, 5.9) in a hospital based case-control study done by Pezzotto and Poletto in Argentina. 27 For the workers in the construction industry the mortality odds ratio (135 95% CI: 129, 140) for lung cancer is high. 28 A cohort study done by Rafnsson V et al. showed an increased risk of lung cancer among the masons, which could be due to exposure to hexavalent chromium in the cement. 29 In a hospital based case-control study Matos E et al. observed elevated odd ratios for lung cancer among employees in the alcoholic beverages industry (4.5, 95% CI: 1.02-20.2), sawmills and wood mills (4.6, 95% CI: 1.1-18.4) and chemicals / plastic manufacturers (1. 8, 95% CI: 1.04-3.2).
30
Hospital based case-control studies using only cancer controls like in the present study were not found in the literature. Previous lung cancer studies are cohort studies, hospital based case-control studies with non-cancer hospital controls or/and population controls, and population based case-control studies.
Previous epidemiological studies done in other developing countries strongly indicates that there are many occupations and industries in Nepal with possible exposure to carcinogens. The government bodies do not have full information about the types of occupational carcinogens present in the industries in Nepal. It is very difficult to achieve information about details concerning carcinogens in the industry in Nepal, but there seems to be a large number of workers who are exposed to different carcinogens in a large number of industries.
This study is one of the first studies on occupational cancer in Nepal. The study demonstrates the need for further research on occupational cancer in Nepal with larger populations, refining different occupational groups.
